Alginate enhances elongation of early regenerating axons in spinal cord of young rats.
Freeze-dried alginate sponge cross-linked with covalent bonds has been demonstrated to enhance nerve regeneration in peripheral nerves and spinal cords. The present study examined, at early stages after surgery, the outgrowth of regenerating axons and reactions of astrocytes at the stump of transected spinal cord in young rats. Two segments (Th7-8) were resected, and alginate was implanted in the lesion. As controls, collagen gel was implanted in place of alginate or the lesion was left without implantation. Two and 4 weeks after surgery, nerve outgrowth and astrocyte reactions were examined. Many regenerating axons, some of which were accompanied by astrocytic processes, were found to extend from the stump into the alginate-implanted lesion. In the all nonimplanted animals, large cystic cavities were formed at both interfaces with no definite axonal outgrowth into the lesion. In collagen-implanted animals, cavity formation was found in some rats, and regenerating axons once formed at the stumps did not extend further into the lesion. Astrocytic processes extending into alginate-implanted lesion had no basal laminae, whereas those found in control experiments were covered by basal laminae. These findings suggest that alginate contributed to reducing the barrier composed of connective tissues and reactive astrocytic processes, and served as a scaffold for the outgrowth of regenerating axons and elongation of astrocytic processes.